Nationalist Forces in Northern Spain
April 1936

6th Division:
San Marcial Infantry Regiment
Valencia Infantry Regiment
America Infantry Regiment
Bailen Infantry Regiment
VI Sapper Battalion
3rd Heavy Artillery Regiment
11th Artillery Regiment
12th Light Artillery Regiment
6th Artillery Divisional Park
VI Supply Group
IV Group of the 2nd Medical Command
6th Mobile Veterinary Evacuation Section
6th Mobile Mobile Evacuation Section
3rd Aviation Squadron (Escuadra) (1 group)

3rd Cavalry Brigade:
Cazadores de Espana Cavalry Regiment
Numancia Cavalry Regiment
Mounted Sappers, II Cavalry Brigade (1 group)
Mixed Sapper Group from the Cavalry Division

II Mixed Mountain Brigade
Garellano Mountain Battalion
Flandes Mountain Battalion
Sicilia Mountain Battalion
Arapiles Mountain Battalion
2nd Mountain Artillery Regiment
Mobile Mountain Medical Evacuation Section
Mountain Medical Section
Mountain Supply Company
Mixed Sapper Group

8th Division:
Burgos Infantry Regiment
Merida Infantry Regiment
Zamora Infantry Regiment
Zaragosa Infantry Regiment
15th Light Artillery Regiment
16th Light Artillery Regiment
VIII Supply Group
IV Group of the 1st Medical Command
8th Mobile Mobile Evacuation Section
8th Mobile Veterinary Evacuation Section
1st Aviation Squadron (Escuadra) (1 group)
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